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Thanksgiving Dinner ! !

LOOK OUT FOR THE

FINES DISPLAY
AT

FITZGERALD & CO.S

Call now and leave your order for

TURKEY AND GAME !

AS WILL HAVE A TON OF
FINE TURKEYS WHICH WE WILL
SELL AS CHEAP AS ANY MAR-

KET IN TOWN, GIVE US A CALL.

BUSINESS OABD3.

ATTORNEY LAW,

Astoria, Oregon.
Office, throe doors Court House,

Third street.

CttKTW,

Attency-at-La- Solar? I'abllc
CNnnintalatier Deeds Washington

tcxnlory. Havel's
:.tluitH, Second street.

jot. NMITII.

ATTORNEY LAW.

ituilitinK, Oregon.

KOWLKY,

terser Ceaaseller

iSoeu Clteu&mus Street, Astoria, Oregon

KANAGA,

ATIOltXRY

House Astoria.

MXHKLli,
KF-V-L ESTATK BIlUKEIl

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Established

Tfctrd Street, lfiraph Of-

fice, Astoria.

PARKER,

Estate Insurance Agent,

Conveyancer Notary rnbli.?.

Renton oppnslse fostofflce.
Between Chcicunus Squemoquc

Astoria, oregou.

ri.KYF.I. VXI,A,
ATTOKNEY LAW.

building,
avnid Cxss

beiween
Wcbtl attention Diseases Women

OtelWren, Fulton.
SKi&I attention Surgery,

STRICKL.ER,

rHYSICIAN, SURGEON DRUGGIST

Isbi4e charges medl-2t- er

rostoflke, Chenaraus Street, Astoria,

Ws&i Lester & Altai,
CIVIL ENGINEERS,

Smrveyors and Architects.

Otfice, Rooj Flavel's Bld'g

BBCOKD STREET

F.O. ASTORIA,

w
OQ

B

Agent,
Third Ninth

WE

MARKET.

J AY TUTTLE, M. D.

:bj8ioian, Burgeon and Accoucheur.

Ofllcr, itooiii C, Pythian Building.

Office hours : lu to 12 and 2 to 5.
Residence, 039 Cedar Street.

-- K.O. II.K8TKB.

I'll YSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention to Diseases of Women
tnd Suruery.

k mk: 0joglte Telegraph Office, up
Stain. Astoria,

D I!. HILL.KK. M. .

Graduate of Cleveland Homoeopathic Hos-
pital College, ,and of New
York City Polyclinic School of Medicine
and Surgery.

First and Main streets, Portland.
DiscaHCN ef Wanes a Mpeetalty.

TR. P. A. RKt K.

DENTTIST naff
Rooms 3 aud 4. Flavel'a new Brick Build-

ing.

W. T. UU11XKV, L. T. BABXK
J. W. DRAl'KB.

Burney, Barin & Draper,
Atterueya

iOregon City, OrJbn.
Twelve years experience as Eegister of

:ue U. S. Land Office here, recommends us
in our specialty of MInineand all other bus-
iness before the' Land Office or the Courts,
md Involving the practice In the General
Land Office.

Jolm C. Dement.
DRUGGIST.

Successor to W. E. Dement & Co.

Carries Complete Stocks of

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.

trrfHltr fBtH)akde4.
Agent lir

Mexioan Salve and
Norwegian PUt, Cur

O. BORS1N
Contractor and Stone Mason

Ml kinds of Stono Work done In a neat
ana substantial maimer.

Ad.lress all Orders or Correspondence
Box 213, Astoria, Or.

Thompson & Boss
Carry a Full Line r

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Ut t Call ami If CMvmctt'.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

J.C. Kemble, late city editor of the
Seattle Journal died in that city yester-

day.

The officers of the Brazilian squadron
were received by President Harrison.

Thirteen hundred renegade Sioux have
banded together and aro on the war
path.

The (latest story in regard to the
alleged finding of Charlie Rosa has been
expolded.

Gould gives a parting shot to Charles
Francis Adams.

At Dayton, O., Dick iloore knocked
Billy Gibbs out in two rounds; the blow

Was & fool and a riot ensued.

One man was killed and another seri-

ously injured by the explosion of dyna-

mite at Lockport, N. Y.

The ssat of congressman, John W.
Lawson, elected on the republican ticket,
will be contested.

The Union Pacific is to reduce time
and price for men at work in all the
shops.

An effort is to bo made to remove tho
bar at the entrance to Honolulu.

Favorable reports regarding the Sioux
uprising navmg Doen queicncu were
received at Washington.

The Union Pncifio earnings for October
will show a decroaso of from 5100,000 to
5500,000.

B. K. Jamison & Co., New York brokers,
assigned.

The o elebraled race horso "Norfolk"
died at Sacramento.

The residence or castle of P. Lorillard
Roynoldsj at Newton, Conn , was de-

stroyed by fire; loss $100,000.

Two men who went hunting from
Oswego, N. Y., ore missing, and it is sup-

posed have been drowned.
The liabilities of John T. Walker,

Sons & Co., of New York, are over $2,000,- -

000.

William B. Hunter shot and killed the
city marshal at Sylaoauga, Ala.

All the coal miners in Alabama have
gone on a strike.

California will insist on being repre-
sented on the national ticket. -

The steamship City of Pueblo of tho
Oregon Improvement company is still
under attachment at San Francisco.

I. 7. Case,
BANKEK.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available lu auy part ot the
U. S. and liurope, aud on Itoug Kong, China

OFKICK HOUItS : 10 A. M. to 3 1 M.

Otn Kklixjw.h Huii.iMNo.'Astorta, Oregon.

Astoria National Bank
IS NOW OPEN FOR

GENERAL BAKKIM BUSINESS

Accounts of Firms and Individuals Solic-
ited on Favorable Terms.

Interest ntfd on Time Deposits. Money
Loaned on Personal security.

Foreign aud Domestic Exchange bought
and sold.

C. T. E4ec, President.
Jehu He1iieB Vice Pres.
A. B. Edec, Casbler.
D. K. Warren, (. Ti!Kvtr

Maverick National
BANK, BOSTON, MASS.

CAPITAL .1400,000
SURPLUS .. 00,000

Accounts of Banks, Bankers and Corpora-
tions tolfcited.

Ourfacllltles for COLLECTIONS are excel-
lent, and we for Banks when
balances warrant It,

Boston Is a Reserve City, and balances
with us from Banks (not located In other
Reserve Cities) count as a reserve.

We draw our owi. exchange on London
and the Contiuout,aud make cable transfers
and place money by telegraph throughout
the united States and Canada.

We have a market for prime, first-cla- ss

Investment Securities, and Invite proposals
from States. Counties and Cities when is-
suing bonds.

We do a general Banking Business, and in-
vite correspondence.

ASA P. rOTTBR, President.
JOS. W. WORK, Cashier.

THE PORTLAND SAVINGS BANK

OF PORTLAND, OREQOK.

Paid up capital ... .. taco.OOO
Surplus aodprottts........ . 60,000

Interest allowed on savings deposits as
follows.

Oa ordinary savings books, 4 per cent per
annum.

On term savings books, C per cznt per
annum.

On certificates of deposit :
For three months, 4 per cent per annum.
For six months, s per cent per annum.
For twelve months, o per cent per annum.

FRANK DEKUM. President.
D. P. THOMPSON.
II. C, tfi It ATTON. Cahler.

Astoria Iron lofts.
Ooucornly 8t., Foot ot Jackson, Astoria. Or

General

Mackiiists anil Boiler Men.

Land and Marin Engines
BOILER WORK,

Steamboat Work and Cannery Work

A rtPKCIAI.TT,

Casiinfs ef alt Descriptiins Mitft

ttOrter at Shirt Nit'rct.
Johk Fox.. Praldenu and Sunt
A. L.FOX, , ........Vlca President
J. G. jTd8tuck. .. Bee. and Treat

Never Travel Without a Bo'x ef

ASTORTA, OREGON, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1890.

THE "SIOUX- - UPRISING.

A Battle looted For, Between .The

Mans ani Troops.

THE'DEBEETEBS ABE IdSSIKG.

Thirteen Hundred of Them Banded

Together Stealing Women

And Children- -

Special by The Uxitkd TitESSj

Omaha, Nov. 28. A special to the
Bee from Pine Ridge, says: The beef
issue passed off yesterday without any
exciting features. One hundred and
ninety steers "were turned loose.

"Hawk Head" and "Byr Horse,"
reliable Indian police officers, have
reached the agency with news that
their families had been stolen by a
band of 200 Indians that had deserted
from the Bo3ebud n few hours before
aud had rushed off to join the 1,300
deserters. They were only fifteen miles
north-eas- t of the Pine Ridge agency
when "Hawk Head" and "Biff Horse"
discovered that their families wero
missing. They immediately set out
in pursuit ot tho deserters. The lat-
ter refused to give up the families.
The policemen begged and entreated
tho deserters to give them back their
wives and children, but they only got
curses and threats of their lives. Re-for- e

they got away from the band
members of the latter said: "Go tell
the soldiers at Pine Ridgo that we are
a part of 1.800 other Rosebud Iudians
now near Pine Ridgo and from now on
we are going to kill every vhile per-
son we meet, and if the soldiers come
we aro ready for them."

It is predicted by the Bee corre-
spondent, that within thirty-si- x hours
troops will be ordered to disarm or
shoot them down, and when troops do
start after tbem the end will be no
Custer affair.

Amove will undonbted be made un-
der cover of darkness and by forced
marches. Tho attack and finish will
both occur between the rising and. set-
ting of the moon. The scene ot the
action will be some fifteen or twenty
miles northeast of the agenoy.

"WASinKaTOjr, Nov. 23. The war
department has received several dis-
patches from the wegt, all reporting
improvement ia the Indians. Gen.
Brookes says that every hour lessens
the strength of the disaffected party.
"Little Wound" has come into the
Pine ridge agency, and his followers
aro also coming into tho agenoy.
"Short Bull," ot the Rosebud agency,
one of the worst of the Indians, and
his followers to tho number of 500
lodges, have returned to Pine ridge.

Sieux Uprising-- .

Special to Tub ASTOHrAX.j

Chicago, Nov. 23. General "Miles
and Adjutant-Gener- Williams had a
long consultation this morning pre-
paratory to tho departure ot the
former for Washington where ho will
present his viows on tho Indian situa-
tion to tho secretary of war. General
Miles lott this afternoon.

No dispatches have been received at
army headquarters since tho one at
midnight from General Ruger, stating
that Brooke had telegraphed that
everything was quiet It is the opin-
ion of General Miles that each day is
bringing the scare nearer its end.

Tw men Missing.
Special to Thb Astoiiian.1

Oswego, N.Y., Nov. 28. William
Blythe and Harlow Bennett, of Wol-cot- t,

with James Ferguson and Camp-
bell, of Oswego, went hunting in a
boat on Sodus bay, sixteen miles from
here, yesterday. This morning the
boat was found on the beach and the
men are missing.

A Castle BHrncd.
Special to ruK Astoriak.I

NkwHavex, Conn., Nov. 28. The
elegant stone residence patterned
after the feudal castles of the olden
world, situated on a high hill at New-
ton and owned by P. Lorillard Rey-
nolds, a Scotchman, was destroyed by
fire this morning. The house and
valuables were worth 8100,000.

The Child of aa Evil Parent
Malvollo says in Shakespeare's Comedy of

Twelfth Night. "Some are born great, some
achieve greatness and others have great-
ness thrust upon them." fco it is with nerv-
ousness. Some are bom nervous, some
achieve neiYousness by their own impru-
dence and neglect, and some have nervous-
ness lhrust upon them by disease. The
basic starting point of this ailment, which
grows rapidly aud assumes alarming propor-
tions when it reaches the stage of hypochon-
dria and chronic sleeplessness. Is weakness,
the child of indigestion, parent ot many
evils. For the incapacity of the stomach to
digest food, and of the system to assimilate
it alter digestion. Ilostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters has ever proved a sovereign remedy.
Sleep becomes-- tranquil, appetite improves,
abnormal sensitiveness ol the nerves is suc-
ceeded by steadiness and vigor in those
delicate tissues, bodily substance Increases
when that signal restorative of digestion Is
s j somatically used. Conquer also with It
malaria, rheumatism, kidney Inactivity,
liver complaint and constipation.

That which is called liberality is
frequently nothing more than the
vanity of giving, of which we are more
fond than of the thing given.

yHEJU7WfiESTORR.

IT IS THE IDE All MEDIOUfll,
It rouses the Liver aad Kidneys anil Stomach,

Cares Headache. Dyspepsia, creates an Appe-
tite, Purifies the Impure Blood, and ,

Make The "Weak Strong.

B4 everywhere, 1 aboUJ jaixferW,

G. B. Smith
Has bought tho Mikado Candy Factory aud

will keep a fine assorUneat of

Gandiis, Cigars, and Fruits
In season. GiveraeacalL

TOE GOULD DEAIi.

The Ittagaate Gives a Parting
Shot to Adams.

Special to The astohiax.1
Stv "PnAvnTsno. Nov. 28. Dis

patches from the East say that Gould
charges Charles Francis Adams with
manipulating Union Pacific freights
and fares in the interest of Adams'
private investment Having thus
given Adams a parting shot Gould
rjivr thnf now havini? control of the
IJnion Pacific, and that road being the
key ot the railroad situation, ne pro
poses to pub ui lutuiaicuuo uui lutuiuo
scheme of a railway clearing house.

Railway agents here say it sounds
like business. They think that there
ir enmflfhinfrin it. and that nil acrents
of the Western and Southwestern
roads may ultimately be let out of
their places.

DEADLY DYNAMITE.

One Irian Killed, and Another
Badly IaJBred.

Special to Thb Astoeias.J
- Lockpobt, N.Y., Nov. 28 A ter-
rific boiler and dynamite explosion
occurrred on the Trunk street sewer
this morning.

Edward Manning, 23 years old and
a workman, was killed, and RYan-cleve- ,

an engineer, was badly injured.

A FIGHT ENDS IN A RIOT,

Dick Moore Knocks Billy Gills

Ontin Two Rouufls.

A ItLOOnY It ATT an I OHIO.

S. ocial by Tho Usitkd Pbcss.1
Davtox, Ohio, Nov. 28. A prize

fight betweeu Billy Gibbs, of Kansas
City, and Dick Moore, of St. Paul,
this afternoon, ended in a riot.

The battle was witnessed by about
150 sports. But two rounds were
fought and both men wero lively.

In tho first round Gibbs fouled
Moore twice, ,but- - the claims of
Moore's seconds were ignored by the
.referee in deference to the spectators,
many of whom had paid $10 to wit-
ness the fight and wantad to see some
slugging.

In the second round, after a lively
exchange of blows, Moore landed one
blow that sent Gibbs ou his knees.

While Gibbs was down Moore
struck him again and this proved to
be the knock outblow Crie3 of "foul"
rent the air and tho crowd broke over
the ropes and a general melee ensued,
in which the seconds and the specta-
tors took a hand.

Moore swung his right on ono of
Gibbs seconds. Pistols were then
drawn, slung shots were used, and
fist blows wero freely exchanged. It
would have been worth the referee's
life to hnve announced his decision.
and he informed tho crbwd he would
render it at nine He decided
tho fight a draw.

The Honolulu Car.
Special to Thk astortax.

Sax Fraxcisoo, Cal., Nov. 28.
Among the passengers on the
steamer Australia are C. F. Allardt,
a prominent civil engineer ot Hono
lulu, who has done considerable work
upon the Island coasts. He is at
present planning for the removal of
the bar ot the Honolulu harbor. Ho
has already surveyed the harbor and
has come to San Francisco to procure
proper machinery for clearing a pas
sage thirty feet deep through the bar,
thereby enabling the heaviest ocean
vessels to enter, and when tho other
projected improvements are carried
ont to berth alongside tho wharves
of tho city and discharge and ship
goods as easily at twenty-nin- e feet
draft as they now do at twenty-on- e

feef.

The Sheriff in Command.
Special to TnE Astoriax.1

Sax Fkaxgisco, Nov. 28. The City
of Puebla is still in the hands of the
sheriff, but it is now thought that she
will be released to take her usual fort-
nightly trip. Joseph Simon, the re-

ceiver appointed by the courts, is on
his way hither from Portland, and it
is expected that on his arrival he will
be able to arrange all outstanding
claims and eo release the steamer.

A Broker's Liabilities.
Special to The Astoriax.1

New York, Nov. 28. Schedules in
the assignment of John T. Walker,
JohnB. Combs and Joseph Walker,
composing the firm of John T. Walker,
Sons & Co., were filed to-da-y. They
show liabilities of $2,004,000; nominal
assets of $1,433,000, and actual assets
of si,ioy)oa

A NASAL IXJECTOR free with
each bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
Price 50 cents.

TH- E-

Scow Bay FonMry
-C- ORNER-WEST

FIFrH AND WALL STS.

Astoria. - - Oreqox.

CASTINGS
Of all Descriptions

MADE 10 ORDER OH SHORT NOTICE.

INCANDESCENT .

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

Prices.
All Night Lights, per Month, each $2 CO

12 o'clock 150
10 " ' " " " ... 1 25

West Share Mills Company.

LTJJDIC0AT & CRIBB.
Carpenters sB&JBHtldcrs.

Holt & McCurtrie'3 old stand, have over 200
plates and drawings of all kinds and styles
of dwelling-house- s, ranging from $900 to
112,088. CaQ and see them.

BRAZILIAN SQUADRON!

ReceDtionTenlereitoTlieiatTle

WliiteHonse.

THE SPEECH 0E GBEEOTG.

All the Oahinet Officers Were Present
The Pamous Bine Eoom

Was Used- -

Special by the Uxited Pres3.
WASHrxaxox, Nov. 18. A formal

presentation to the president, of the
officers of the Brazilian squadron took
place at the White House this after-
noon. All the rooms were illuminated
and decorated. Electric lights were
used in the blue parlor, where a recep-

tion occurred for the first time.
About noon the distinguished visi-

tors met at Secretary Blaine's home
and at 1 o'clock the party started for
the executive mansion. The visitors
numbered twerity-fiv- e. Secretary
Blaine and Admiral De Silvera and
party, Admiral Walker and Cnptain
Noronka, coming next

Arriving at the executive mansion
tho party was shown into tho "blue"
room, whero there were gathered a
number of prominent officials of the
government, including tho cabinet
officers. Speaker Reed, General Scho-fiel- d,

Colonel Vincent, Admiral J. O.
Walker, and the Brazilian minister
and suites.

In a few minutes the president ap-
peared, escorted by Secretary Blaine,
who introduced to him Admiral De
Silviera. The admiral, holding in his
hand a package, said: "Mr. Presi-
dent, it affords me great pleasure, as a
representative of the government of
Brazil, to present to you this letter,
expressive of tho sentiments of the
United States, and their feelings of
appreciation for the early recognition
by you of the independence ot the re-
public of Brazil and for tho visit of
the magnificent squadron under com-
mand of Admiral Walker. I. am also
charged to present tor you this medal,
struck off to commemorate these
events and I trust it will prove a
fitting symbol of the, relations that
will existl)efcween the' people of the
two countries."

Tho presidentresponded m a brief
speech.

Death of a Journalist.
Special to The astoriax.1

SEATTiiiSr Nov. 28. J. C. Kemble,
late city editor of tho Journai, died
this morning. He was well known in
the east and west and was formerly
connected with the California Asso-
ciated Press at New York, where he

"was also attached toihe World, Sun
and Herald. He came west several
years ago, and arrived in Seattle
eight months ago from San Franoisco,
where ho had been employed on the
Examiner. Deceased was 32 years
of ago and unmarried. His widowed
mother resides in New York City.

Charlie Ross Again.
Special to TnE Astoriax.1

New York, Nov. 28. The latest
yarn about the finding of Charlie
Ross was completely exploded to-da-y

by inspector Byrnes when Detective
Adams returned from Boston and re-

ported the result of his investigation.
The inspector said that Adams veri-
fied certain facts which made it clear
to him that much of the information
published in reference to the matter
was a tissue of falsehoods.

New York, Nov. 28. Christian E.
Ross, the father of Charlie Ross, who
went to Boston to look at the latest
person who claimed to be the long
lost child, telegraphed his friend Wm.
V. McKean, that the McChristie boy
is not his Charles.

A Racer Dead. fc

Special to TnK Astoriax. I

Saoramexto, CaL, Nov. 28. The
old racer "Norfolk" is dead. Had he
lived until January he would have
reached tho age of thirty-on- e years.

Another Rrelccr Assigns.
Special to Tns Astoriax I

New York, Nov. 28. A Philadel-
phia special states that B. K. Jamison
& Company, bankers and brokers,
have assigned.

Important Notice.
Now is the time to test the best Ca-

tarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma and Rheu-
matic Cure in the City of Astoria.
Fifty packages of LeKoy's West India
Catarrh Cure, the regular price of
which is 55.00, can he had from J.
W. Conn, the druggist, at S1.00 per
package, thereby saving $4.00. This is
a preparation warranted to cure. Call
and get a package, a3 they go fast.

Remember the place Conn's, oppo-
site the Occident Hotel. S. Brown &
Co., Proprietors. Los Angeles, Cal.
P. O. Box 892. Bluinanr-Fran- k Drug
Co., Portland.

A man never gets too old for his
mother to stop calling him "her boy."

Experience or a Railroad Ulan.
I had sciatic rheumatism one year.

My phj'Bician pronounced it incurable.
Could get no relief except from mor-
phine, bottles of Hibbard's Rheu-
matic Syrup cured me.

Jonx N. Maxweli.,
Salisbury, N. C.

The above is correct and Ilibbard's
Rheumatic Syrup has cured a great
many of our customers.

STEERE, WEI.1.S & Co. .
Wholesale and retail druggists, Salis-

bury, N. C. For sale by J. W. Conn.

SMLOlks OA.TARRII REMEDY a
positive cure fur Catarrh, Diphtheria
and Cnnker-Mout- h.

ARE YOU MADE miserable by Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness. Loss
of Appetite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's
Vitahzer is a positive cure.

FOR SALE

Jinrewtt
Cheap For Cash.

Inquire at

Standard Saloon

Special by The Uxited Press.
A FATAL --AFFRAY.

A Hot Headed Newspaper Man
"Kills an Officer.

Special to The Astoriax.
SmAOAuaA, Ala. Nov. 28. Wm.B.

Hunter, Editor of the See, yesterday
shot and killed the town marshal,
Tokerson. The latter had arrested
the editor while with a party of friends,
charging him with disorderly conduct.
Hunter was discharged and at a sub-
sequent meeting between the two men
the marshal attacked the editor with
a stick and the latter defended him-
self with a revolver with the result
named.

STANFORD'S CANDIDACY.

California Will Claim a Place On
The Ticket.

Special to The astoriax.
Washtxqtox, Nov. 28. Representa-

tive Vandever, of California, who is in
this city, says that the popular senti-
ment in the extreme West is much in
favor of having a representative on
the presidential ticket in the cam-
paign, and if the convention turns to
the Pacific slope for presidential
timber, Senator Stanford is first and
foremost in the popular estimation as
being worthy of the honor.

THE CANNIBAL ISLANDS.

King Kalnkana to Visit America
Again.

Special to Tub Astoriax.1
Sax Fbaxcisco, Nov. 28. By tho

steamer Australia, whioh arrived
from Honolulu to-da- it is learned
that King Halakaua is coming to San
Francisco on the United States cruiser
Charleston, and will arrive the latter
part ot next week. His journey,
which is made solely in the interest
ot his health, will not extend beyond
California.

Many Miners en a. Strike.
peial to The Astokiax,

BrRMixGHAir, Ala., Nov. 28. All
coal miners in Alabama, some 8,000 in
number, have been ordered on a strike
Monday.next. Some of the men are
not pleased at the order. The leaders
say the men "wilt" all go out Some
days ago, a committee of the Mine
Worker's Union asked for au advance
in wages, which the operators refused
to grant and then the order for a gen-
eral strike was issued.

THE RICORD SOUVENIR CONCERT.

A Musiral Entertainment of the Highest
Order.

Ross' Opera house was crowded last
evening with the elite of the city, the
occasion being a souvenir concert,
given by Mrs. W. C. Ricord The en
tertainment was. or a ciass new ro tnis
city and "of 'achardcter very popular
in San Francisco. "Mrs. Ricord-was1

ably assisted by Miss May Cook, the
celebrated pianist, of Portland, Miss
Kate Shively, of this city, and Utz-inger- 's

orchestra. Each number of
the program was heartily encored and
the quiet of the house during the ren-
dition .of eaoh number attested the
appreciation of the entertainment.

.OKMrs. Ricord's voice it need but be
said that it is grand, and the lady
excelled herself last evening. She
possesses n mezzo suprano voice that
would findits proper level as prima
donnaan grand opera. Her register is
vast and she sings with the greatest
ease and sweetness.

Miss May cook is too well known in
this community to require extended
mention. She is a pianist of the first
order, and the musio she brought out
of the "Decker Grand" entranced the
audience.

Miss Kate Shively, as recitationist,
won her way to the hearts of the au-
dience by her admirable delivery.
The young lady possesses elecutionary
powers of high order and
with proper training would make
her mark in legitimate drama.

Utzinger's orchestra,which also par-
ticipated in the entertainment added
more laurels to their musical fame.
They played overtures and selections
and received well merited applause.
Mention should also be made of
Henry D'Elia, the violinist who ac-

companied Mrs. Ricord with the vio-

lin and who also played a solo with
harp accompaniment.

The program in full wa3 as follows:

PBOOBAM.

Selection "Lucretia Borgia,"
Donizetti

Utzinger's Orchestra.
Cavatina From Semiramide,... Rossini

Mrs. Annio L. Ricord.
Recitation "Beantifnl Snow,"

MissKate Shively
Rigoletto Bv Verdi, arranged by.. Liszt

- Miss May Cook.
"Sing, Smile, Slumber," Grunod

Miss Annie L. Ricord.
Overture "Lobenslust," Jjatann

Utzinger's Orchestra.
Recitation "Briar Rose,"

Miss Kate Shively
"Gems of Scotland," Rive King

Miss May Cook.
"Blue Bells of Sctqtland,". ........
Henry D'Elia, harp accompaniment by

G. Angarola.
"L'Estasi," .- Arditi

Mrs. Annie L. Ricord.
"Nero," Aria and variations, Ripley

Utzinger's Orchestra.

A Snrc Cure for Piles.
Itching Piles are kn6wn by moistnre

like perspiration, causing intense itch-
ing when warm. This form as well as
Blind. Bleeding or protruding, yield
at once to Dr, Bosanko's Pile remedy,
which acts directly on the parts
affected, absorbs tumors, allays itching
and effects a permanent cure. 50c.
Druggists or mall; treatise free. Dr.
Bosanko, Piqua, O. Sold by J. W.
Conn.

The interests of the Howards the
widow, three sons and daughter of the
late Charles T. Howard in the Louisi-
ana Lottery company has been sold
for the sum of S2,500,0(X to a syndi-
cate.

Is Consumption Incurable?
Read the following: Mr. C. 11. Morris,

Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with
Abscess of Lungs, and friends and phy
siojans pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to
oversee the work on ray farm. It Is the
finest medicine ever made."

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio,
says: uHad it not been for Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumptien I
would have died of Lung Troubles. Was
given up by doctors. Am now in best
of health." Try it. Sample bottles free
at J. W. Conn's Drug Store. .
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC.

Froi tie State of Liberty to tub

. Monti of tie Coluiliia.

THE CAXOE VOYAGE JS E2TJDE7).

Yesterday moraine Elbert Rannleye.
the representative of tho New York
Mail and Express, who'cama across
the country in a canoe, went down on
the steamer Gen. Canbv. accompanied
be L L. Osgood and a-- representative
of The Astoriax, to Fort Stevens,
whero a cordial welcome was extended
by G. B. Hegardt, assistant engineer
in charge of work at the jetty. An
opportunity was afforded to see how
quickly and with comparative ease the
nuge pieces or tock, oiten weigning
five or more tons each are handled by
the massive derricks and engines, and
placed on board the cars after being
taken from the barges alongside the
dock, ready for transportation to their
final resting place beneath the waters
which are by the action of the tides
constantly surging between the
Columbia river and the Pacific ocean.

Stepping into the cab of engine No.
4, the little party was soon speeding
out over uiu uiuy icuiiuiiu ill luo
country which has thus far been built
direct-toward- s the land of the moon- -
eyed followers or. uonmcious, ana
nvpr trio foam-creste- d waves of tho
ocean we are rapidly borne until four
miles nave been traversed, ana we are
as near the end of the wonderful jetty
as'the trains are run at present.

The New York reporter was de-

lighted and said thatpf all the inter-
esting events ot his .long voyage of
6,250 miles, covering a" period of seven
months and eighteen days since he
had left the metropolis, the peculiar
attractions ot the jetty and his first
ocean voyage on a locomotive were
theevent of .the trip and the grandest
recollection of tho exciting journey.

Just at 10 o'clock a. ji., Mr. Rap-ple-

took! the bottle ho had carried
in his pocket 232 days, and breaking
it on the iron step of the locomotive,
the waters of the Atlantic ocean were
minglediththose of the Pacific, and
the object of his mission had been ac-

complished.
Singularly enongh it was broken at

10 o'clock, and that was also tho very
hour he had started with the water
from New York so many weary months
ago. He has faithfully performed the
duty assigned him last May by his
employer, Col. Elliott F. Shepard, tho
proprietor of the New York Mail and
Express, although it was attended
witb'many'diffi'culties and numerous
dangers.

Through the kindness of Mr. Heg-ard- t,

we remained at the end ot the
jetty admiring the grand view of the
rollincrTwnvea andTbreakinc surf, until
a train of ten cars came out jand it wo3
a decidedly interesting sight, to wit-
ness the "dumping ot the rock into, the
urntor WhflrA hncamecesof many tons
weight would throw up densevolumes
ot water aa uiey luuukcu. luw mou
final beds beneath the rolling waves.

Returning to the state ot Oregon,
we went to Fort Stevens where Sergt
"McCabe, the ordinance sergeant who
has charge of the fort unlocked its
ponderous doors and kindly gave
entrance and escort around the quiet
fortress whose frowning guns are
silent as the grave.

Point Adams light house was also
visited, it being reached by a deb'ght-fu- l

walk of a mile through a romantic
fnroaf rinTi in hrilli.int hues of autUTOn
foliage, with mossy, velvet-lik- e carpet
ing from nature s own looms, u. yy.
AfnnonTi tlin poriprjihlft Tjioneer is the
keeper, and surrendered uncondition
ally, giving U3 tne ireeuom ot mo
ninpo nr tho brilliant lamp, the
polished illuminating apparatus, the
stairs, globes, windows, and in fact the
enure esiaousniuoui, m mou. um; u
said that it is neatness personified, as
airorvfhincr wns in Tlfirfect Order. Of
the genial, witty old gentleman, the
violins he has made and so skillfully
plays, there is not space to mention
now and it will be reserved for an-

other article.
Captain Howes kindly brought us

up from Foit Stevens on the fine tug
Wallowa, and we visited the Ameri-

can ship City of Philadelphia at the
U. P. dock, where the writer found in
first officer Thompson a friend of
thirty years ago in New Haven, Conn.
Mr. Rappleye was well pleased with
the pleasure of the day, which he says
will always be agreeably remembered.

Headache and lyspepsia.
William E.Rockwell, .No. 512 West

57lh street, New York, says :
"1 have been a martyr to bilious head-

ache and dyspepsia. Any indiscretion
in diet, overfatigue, or cold, brings on a
fit of indigestion, to be followed by a
headache lasting two or three days at a
time. 1 think I must have tried over,
twenty different remedies, which were
recommend as certain cures by loving
friends, but it was no use. At last I
timrrti4- - T ivmiTil talrp a sirrmlp pnnrsR of
purgation with Braxdretii's Pills.
Jb or tne nrst weeic i uwk two pis every
night, then one pill for thirty nights;
in that time I gained three pounds in
weight, and never have had an ache or
a pain since."

Disease in one part of the body will
eventually fill the whole body with dis-

ease. Every year or two some part of
the system grows weak and begins to
decay. Such part shouldbe removed at
once, and new matter be allowed to
take its place. There's no need,of cut-

ting it out with a surgeon's scalpel.
Purge away the old, diseased and worn
out parts withRAXDRETQ's Pills.

advice to mothers.
Mrs. Wixslow's Soothixo Syrup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain,- - cures wind
cholfc, and is the best remedy for

cents a bottle.
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